
Decision No. 

EZFORE '!""iJ:; RAILROAD CO~~SSION OF TE..::: STA.'E 0]' CAtIFOP.!\'L;.. 

In the,:atter ot the application ot ) 
TI'.A..'!\!A j~T..u.u;, doing bus 1:le:::s under ) 
the t1ct1tious !Ul1:le ot s~r JO.k.Q,'Unr ) 
FRUIT ~APRESS, tor a certiticete ot ) 
,:5)ub11e.co:lven1ence 0.:.0. nece;ssity to ) 
oper~te a motor truck ~ervice as a ) 

Application No. 18995. 

com=on ca.~cr, between Stockto~ ~d ) 
Oa."de.nd and stockton tl:ld San Prancisco, ) 
tor the transportation ot truits ~d ) 
vegetables. ) 

J. LeRoy ~ohnson tor applicant. 
Loutt1t, lIlarcee.u &. Loutt1 t, 'by Ec.w1:l.' B. ~:e=ceau, 

tor v • .A.:lto::U!li, protestOJlt. 
Root. :3re:c.:lan, w=.. F. Erooks, and E. P. Lockwood, 

'by E. P. Lockwood, tor The Atchison, Topeka "
Santa Pc Railway Co., protestant. 

Roy G. E111ebrand tor Southe~ ?acitic ~pany, 
protestant. 

~A.~, Comn1ss1o~er: 

OPI~ION 

~p:plicant seeks tro~ this Co=mission a cert1ticate ot 

public convonience ruld neces:::ity to operc,te a m.oto:-truck se:vice 

as a co~on carrior between stockto~ end Oekland and.Stoc~on and 

s~ Fr~ci:::co, tor the tran:::po:tctio~ ot truits and vegetables. 

Public hearinG t~ereo:::l was held at stockton, the ~tter was duly 

sub~tted and now is readj for deCision. 

~Ae test~ony ot e~even w1t~e$ses was otrered in sup~ort 

or this ap~11cation and each in tu-~ established, corrobor~tod a:d 

:::tre:l.etb.ene~ two controlli:c.g reasons for the denial ot tlle cort1t1-

cate souGht. First, the al'plicant has been and. is d1sq,ue.11f1ed. 

tro~ having such cort1ticate conferred "oj reaso~ ot having established 

1l.1tlselt since J''I!:l.e ot 1928 as a co=on car=ier Operc.t1ns tor b,1r.e 

between tixed ter.cin1 and over a reeul~ route upon the highways 
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ot Ca11fo=n1a without any eutho=izat10~ or cert1tica~e per.m1tt1ng 
• I', 

him $0 to do. In short, tor years he hcs been doingunlawtully 

the very thine; for w~ch he seeks b.e::-ein 0: certiticate. SecO!l.dly, 

the· ex1st1::.g oo=on cerrier service ot the protestallt 7'. Anton1ll1 

was un1tor.cly acelci:ed as ent1::-ely =~t1zfoctor7 and adequate~ 

On May 15, 1933, by Decision ~;o. 2594:4 (APl'11cat!o:o. 

~o. 18720) V. Antoni::.i was gra!ltcd c. cert1!ico.te su"ostan tie.ll:r 

1e.ent1cal to the one here1!l. sought by the e.p:p11ce.:lt Esta1lc. 

!:vcry witness called by the applice.:.t testified that the .A.:lton1n1 

'service is entirely adequate a:ld. sat1staetor,r. In the Sru:le 

decision .this Co~ss1on uenied. the a~l'licetion of John P. FrenCh 

end Frcd R. ?earson (Application ~o. 16751) tor a s~11ar cert1t1-

cete, holding that they lacked sutt1c1ent e~erience in Wthe truck-. ~ 

herein disclosed that the apl'11c~t Estelle had ~rr~ged. With the 

said French and Pearson to."~ee" and "actively cO!l.duct" their 

coenon cerner ous1:less i!l the event or te.vo:ab1e action "oy this 

Commission. Disappointed in this, he seeks, herci.::l to 'be ce~1~1-

catoe. directly. A r:l:3.:::1: 1nsl'ecti"o:::l of the a:ppl1c~:o.t t s past activ1-

ties disqualifies h~ tro: be~g certiricate~ as he~e1:l. prayed ror~ 

!n June or 1928 Estelle boldlj e:l.tered the t1eld o~ treiGht tran~-

portat1o:. Eiz first ha~ ~~s tor hire at the ~dsot a S~1sh 

erower near stockton. In short Eztalle's enterprise was ~O.::lco1vcd, 

a:::ld durinG lO:::lG i:::ltervels operated through the intervc:1~ years as 

an unlavrtul oo=on carrier. 

Public necessity cannot be es~ab1ished by provine the 

~l~~~ operet10:::l o! the service sousht to be cert1~1cate~. Th1z 

Co~1ss1on has repec.tecUy de.::lied certificates in the case ot a:9,li-

cants who:::e past per:"ol':a!lces display Q:l OpO!l and cO!ltinuous course 

of lawless and 1lllauthor1zod operatio.::l. To do otherm.se would. contor 

approv~ and reward upon t~e wrons~oer. 
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~ eXcepticn to this rule occurs in ceses illustrated 

wes conceived in i~ocenee and laWful enterprise, and develo~ed by 

rul.t~al and inevitable st:'3es i.:rto activities that 'became tee~ie~ 

=~ther than W111~ violations ot the law. 

~he=etore, the app1ie~t Zstalle ca:not succes:~ul1y 

argue that Alltonini tc.:::-ed. :::o:::-e t'avore.bly at the hane.s ot this CO!!l-

Ill1ssion. 

Tlle gre~ti~s ot the ~ton1n1 certit1eate was predicated 

upon a ve~J ditterent bas1~ ot taets, hi$tory 3nd public lleces~ity. 

C.R.C. DeCision Ko. 25944 ,rov1des 1n ~: 

~Pr1or to 1926 ~ton1n1 had. esteb11shed hi=se1t 

perishable fruits end vegetables grown or purchased by 

himself in the Stockton reGion and thence hauled to ·the 

Bay markets." 

conceived and by natural processes wes eradually and con

stantly expanded. First, a tew or hi: neighboring ~ro-

Queers e~isted his t=uckine and =arket1ng zervices in 

the ~ovement ot their crops to the 3a7 wholesalers. 

CommenCing with 1926 and cont1n~ously thereafter, this 

variety or patronage increased whilst his purchases 

d1m1n1she d." 

"***** it l:le.Y 'be c·o:.tended plat:.s1blythat the 

ccrrier 'believed his service was that ot buyer tor the 

p~rchas1ne San FranCisco broke~s on the ~ne hand, or 

agent tor the Stoekto~ growers upo~ the other. It is 

doubtful that he pursued these activities with unlewtul 

1ntent.~ 

Recurrins to t~e second. reason tor the denial ot 
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ot e.ny certit1co.te where the ensting u:t:tlity is re:lderinz eo 

~at1stectory and adequate service. Invoki:g this wholesome 

h~ e. certiticate. :he a~~licat1on should be denied and I reeam-.. .. 
~end tho tollow1ng to~ ot o~der: 

ORDER 

Fran1~ Estelle having ma~e application to establish a:ld 

ope:-ate automotive tra:ls:portatioll service "to:: the transportation' . 

ottruits a:d vegotables betwee~ Stockto~ ~d San Fra:cisco ~d/or 

Oakland, a :public hearing having been held a:id the :natter haVing. 

been duly submitted to~ decisio:, 

'.!.!'.:-.J!! RA!LROAD CO~SSION 0]' T3 ST";'TE OF C.llIFO'.ID."IA ~Bl 

DECIJ.~S that pub11c cOllv~ience and :lecessity do not req~1re the 

esta"olishl::::.ent ot service o.s,:p~oposed., st:. 

IT IS EEREZY OED3.~ that the a?:p11c~tion"oc and the 

s~e hereby is den1ed. 

The ~"oove opinion and ord.er are hereby approved a:ld. 

adopted es the o:p1:lio::. 'and o~der ot the Ea11road Commisz.io~ ot the 

State or Cal1tornia. 

Dated tit Se.::l Fr:u::.cizeo, Ce.litor::.1e., t.b.1s 

October, 1933. 
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